
SAM LOYDS PRIZE PUZZLES It

W FATHER TIME'S CONCEALED WORD
ARfHWLB FOR THE JUVENILES

Q'UZL jf iSl :" T mK Doctor, my back aches) .1

1

Ifi XIV - vvv F

You are asKed tu Uiscovei the

Give the name and locality of I

is both o the puzzles. Just sc:

Five prizes of $i each and 100 copies of the celebrated Tanagram Books of 700 Chinese puzzles wail be divided
as awards among those sending in the be tanswerr. Address, carefully, PUZZLE EDITOR, care of this paper

The Father Time puzzle shows the olft gentleman trying to arrange the numerals i, a, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 0 in
a sum which will add up exactly 1904.

This is a simple concealed wutu pw
exclain it on of the man with a weak b

To win a prize it is not necessary u
EDITOR

t

Savasrt ttj& j& THE SECTIONAL WINDMILL & &Mary's Little Lamb in
Montana
would have some trouble

MARYfinding her little lamb if

lost it in .Montana or
New Mexico, or any other

of the "Sheep States."
In nine of the States that make the

raising of sheep a big bu.-ine- there
are 22,000,000 of the fleecy thing to
many that there are flocks big enough
to whiten a valley or plain a- - far as a

person can see.
The shepherds who tend these im-

mense flocks are a different kind of

men from the shepherds of poetry,
who sit on grassy banks and play the
flute while their gentle charges gam-
bol.

They are hardy frontiersmen,
mounted on fast hordes and armed
heavily. They have to fight all kind
of dangers. Mountain lions, grizzly
bears, coyotes and timber wolves all
harass the sheep. Blizzards and sand
storms and cyclones sweep through
the sheep country. The shepherd

a fierce battle with nature all the
year around to save his flocks.

The work become-- particularly hard
when the young lambs a;e born: then
men Rtttst Witch day and night, for if
a ewe, or mother shee,), is separated
from hir lamb for twenty-fou- r hour!
she forgets it and ill nut "mother"
it any b'ore. TIico it mutt he can;d
to the ranch houe- - and brought up
on a bottle.

In flocks of from two to three thou-
sand sheep it wouldn't be a joki
have many ewes forget their lar,i!-S-

the men watch sharply, riding
"herd" on the sheep as if they wen-cattle-

,

and as soon a- - they see a wi
trying to wander away from her lamb
they grab both and lock them up to-

gether in a pen until the ewe ?et-tle- s

down to mothering her offspring
as she should.

If they mi-.- s a lamb, and it is cast off
by its mother, of cour-- c it it useless
search for the ewe to which it be-

longs; and as no other ewe can Ik

tempted to nurse it. the poor thing
must either be left to starve or el
the shepherd- - must ride to the ranch
with it and turn it over to a human
nurse. Lambs that are thus ca-- t off
are known in the sheep country as
"bums."

The shearing of the lambs is v.

progressive operation in the she
States, being done according to sea
M-- Thus it begin, in the early
spnng in Teas and end- - late in the

This fact has evolv ed a curious ch
ut men professional shearers, who
wander not only from the extreme

to theouth of the United St
, . . t. V .

1101 tu, mu an over tin- world, ap
mg in the various sheep countrii
the time of year when the shcej
ready to be clipped.

r.ejr are veritable bird- - sage
"ina-- v, 11 winter in thi- - country.'hWi men are to be found in the
"Uthern hemisphere, especially in
Vrgetitrt and Australia. In the spring

liter- -"T m lexas. then thev
ally Mlear their in,. nntU ,.,:i

rn th' nonhernmo-- t hnupdar
; lit -- haft tl'p.tu
eomine it thou
posite hole.


